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9. Permissions - X am responding as 
Individual 

10. Po you agree to your response being made avaiiabie to the public (in Scottish Govemment library a n d / w on the Scottish Government web site)? 
Yes 

12. Please Uck ONE of the rollowine boxes 
Yes, make my response and name available but not my address 

14. We will share your responses Intemaiiy with other Scottish Govemment policy teams who may be addressing the Issues you discuss. They may wish to contact you 
again In the future, but we require your permission to do so. Are you content for the Scottish Government tb contact you again in relation to this consultation exercise? 

Yes 
15. I t would be helpful for our analysis If you eould indicate which of the sectors you most align yourself/your organisation with the purpose of this consuitation (piease 
tick one) 

Member of the general public 
17. Consultation Question 1: Do you believe that the exhibitions and performances requirad of wlid animais in traveiling circuses compromise respect for the animais 
concemed? Why? j 

Yes , i 
IS. Comments 1 

They're not ours. They should be out in the wild leading normal lives. 
19. Cansultation Question 2: Do you believe that the exhibitions and performances required of wlid animais |in travelilng circuses have an adverse Impact on the 
development of respectful and responsibie attitudes towards animals in chiidren and young people? Why 

Yes j • ' 
20. Commenta 

It's teaching disproportionate and Inaccurate views on the way animals should be treated 
21. Consultation QuesUon 3: Do you consider that concems relating to respect for anlmais could be resolved without banning the use of wiid anlmais In travailing 
circuses. I f so how? 

NO 
23. Consuitation Question 4: Do you believe that the abiiity of none, some, or ail wild anlmais to undoruka naturai behaviours are compromised within the travaiiing 
circus environment? Which species? Which needs? Why? 

*" i 
24. Comments ' | 

Oo the words 'wild animals' and 'circus environmenf even sound llt<e they belong together? 
25. Consultation Question 5; Do you consider that It Is posslbio lo facilitate the natural behaviour of none, s^me, or all wlid animals within the travailing circus 
environment? Which species? How? 

Nona 
27. Consuitation Question 6: Do you consider that tha concems rslsed surrounding the traveiiing environment couid be reaoived without banning the use of wild animals 
in traveiling circuses? How? 

No 
29. Consultation Questian 7: Do you consider that there are any benefits to be gained from having wiid animals In travailing circusas? What are they? 

No 
31. ConsultaUon Questian 8: Do you believe that there are sufficient benefits to justify tha potential comprttmise to the wider well-being of wiid animais kept in the 
traveiling circus? Why? ^ . j 

No J 
33, ConsultaUon Question 9: Do you consider that the potential conflict between compromising the well-b«|ng of wlid animals and obtaining any beneflt could be 
resolved without banning tiie use of wild anlmais in traveiiing circuses. I f so how? 

No 
38. Don't Know , 

Don't know 
40. ConsultaUon Question 1 1 : What effect do you think a ban on the use and exhibition of wild animals wotild have on the revenue of such circuses? Why? 

Increase 
41. Comments 

A lot or people won't go to circuses because they disagree with the use of wiW animals for entertainment Takejaway tbe animols and people won't have a reason to 
boycott or avoid them i 

42. ConsultsMon Question 12: I f a ban on the use and exhibiUon of wlid animals was imposed, do you thlnk|that such circuses wouid sUil visit Scotiand without the wild 
anlmais? Why? 

Yes 
43. Comments 

See above answer • circuses would be more popular If they didn't have animals' 
44. Consultation Question 13: What effect do you think a ban on the use and exhibition of wild animals in travailing circuses wouid have on the revenue of other types of 
circuses (e.g. static or thosa travelling without wild animals)? Why? 

Don't Know 
46. Consultation QuesUon 14: What affact do you think a ban on tha usa and exhibiUon of wild animals In travailing circuses would have on the revenue of drcus 
venues?why? 

Don't know j 
48. Consultation Question 15: Do you consider that a ban on wild anlmais in traveiiing cireuses could have an Impact on other Industries? I f so, which Industries, what 
w o u l d be t h e e f f e c t end w h y ? 

Film 

a Positive Impact 
TV • drama * • ' 

• Positive Impact 
TV - documentary 

e Positive Impact 
TV - chlldrens 

• Positive Impatt 
Advertising - TV 

e Positive Impact 
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Advertising - other 
a Positive impact 

50. Consultation Question 16: Do you agrea that the use of wiM anlmais for parformanca In travelilng drpises shouid be banned In ScoUand? Why? 
Yes 

51. Commants 
I don't know anyone that thinks animal abuse Is a good thingi 

52. ConsultaUon Question 17: Do you agroe that the use of wild animals for exhibition In travelling drcuses should be bannad in Scotiand? Why? 
Yes 

53. Comments 
Performance and exhibition stiil amount to the same thing - animals kept in cages, animals travelling the iand in the back of a truck, animals being where thev shouldn't be 
and don't want to be, being made to do things they don't want to do 

54. Consultation Question 18: Do you consider that any ban should be a blanket ban on ail wiid animals In travelling dreuses? Why? 

^" • • I 
55. Comments { 

Animai abuse is still animal abuse, whichever country It takes place in 
56. Consultation Question 19: Do you consider that any spedflc spedes of animal not commonly domesticated In the British Islands should be permitted to ba used In 
travelilng circuses in Scotiand? If so, which spades and why? 

NO 
58. Consuiution Question 20: Oo you consider that there are key spedes tiiat should be covcrad by a bap In the event that a bianket ban could not be achieved? If so, 
which.spedes and why? 

Yes 
59. Comments 

Tigers and elephants should be the top priority as both are in decline 
60. Consultation QuesUon 21: Do you have any other comments on whathar/how tha usa of wild animais in travailing drcuses should ba banned from Scotiand? 

No 
62. ConsultaUon Question 22: Do you consider that the consultaUon paper explained the kay issues sufndently for you to properly consider your responses? 

Yes I 
64. Consultation QuesUon 23: Do you consider that you had sufndent Ume to respond to the consultation? 

Yes 
66. Cansultatlon Question 24: Do you have any other comments on tha way thia consultation haa baen conducted? 

Yes . • I ' 
67. Comments . . v 

Some of the quesbons seem like reworded versions of other questions.... | 
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